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I . Form~1l reso Lutton (t\ct of Dl!Lerqdnstion) 
II. Recooitt~ntlation (Urgi1tg chi; {icn~ss of) 
tl! . Other (Nottco , R.?qu.?st> Repot't , etc. ) 
SUBJECT : Full Opportuniti1=s Program 
:oveQ hy A. S.an!>onm..'\tt:;ut seco nded by T?. Rock, tiutt SL:C Brockport ahal .l seek to 
e.'1r.ol] 30·1 minority-group t.tudenrs in the Full Opyortunitie.s !'roer.aQ by Fall 1970. 
P,wsed: JS aye - 0 nay - 1 abs::ention. 
TO: TH.£ f 'ACUL1.'Y SENATE 
FROM : PR.ESIOZNT ALCEltt W. BRO),,'N 
R.l:: : I. DECISION A.lffi ,'iCTlO.:i IAK!!~ O:i FORMAL R8S0t.l,'T[ON 
a . t.cccpti!d. tffce:civ~ Ont e, _______________ _ 
b. Def..:rrcd for discussion wi t h the Faculty Son:1.tc on. ______ _ 
c . Uoace:c?tab.le fot" the rec1.sons contained in the attached e:xplanation 
tl, Itt. ~ Rec~ived ~nd ucknowlLdged 
DISTRiaU7ION: 
b. Coe.mgnt : 
1/!ce-Pres.idl.iot:G: /1:l/t!if't {!_a....,.,e,..9:n 
I 
Ot:h~rs as idi!llt1E11td: ltrk.~ ~l:.ov. 
' 
.;w. 4 lli]il 
Distribution Dae.: __________ ~{< "'~ 
Signcd:_,,_~,-L"'-,,---~.,.,.~-'--"..,..-,-~~,-e--~--
./ Pre!lidant of the Col l cga 
Da,ct? Rt:eni.ved by tha SllnO.tiJ :. _____________ _ 
